
January 10, 2024 -Booster Club Meeting Minutes -

6pm @ LCHS Library

Meeting began @ 6:00 pm

**All motion items (with voting completed) are highlighted**

1) Attendance: Jenny Wegand, Sarah Beahm, Kathy Hermus, Kelly E�a, Renae Joten,
Jenni Hietpas, Sue Sullivan, Dan Schmeider, Erin Hietpas, Tara DeBoth, Katie
Bork, Ted Evers, Tracy Hengst, Stacey Van Grinsven

2) Coach Ted Evers spoke on behalf of football season.

Bright future, a lot of kids went out (80 players). Great participation. Gained
numbers going from Freshman to Sophomore year. Main highlight of the
season was that the freshman group were undefeated, which hasn’t
happened in a long time. Thanks BC for our support specifically for Free
Lapse System to help with conditioning and speed. This benefits all kids,
not just football players. Some players are part of the leadership program,
which has benefited the whole group.

3) Treasurer’s report/financial update:

Ending balance: $28,263.89 (including interest)

4)Wording on mustang and stay classy Awards:

Stay Classy Award–the wording is handled by Dan Valentine.

Tara will create a spreadsheet/rubric to help with scoring to make the
process easier for Mustang award. Kathy brought up the idea that
students need to participate in the fundraisers if they are going to be
considered for the award. Kelly E. asked if there are enough opportunities
to volunteer. In order to be eligible for scholarship, they can’t do the buy



out to ra�e calendars which should be communicated at the co-curricular
meeting. We agreed to leave the wording as is. Tara will send a copy to
guidance counselors to get the final draft prior to the deadline. Sarah B.
asked how many seniors actually applied--not many applied unfortunately.

5) Senior Parents find Replacement Reps:

Remind senior parents about senior night…..(see what boys basketball
says). All reps should follow CC format for (post season instead of state
meet). Reps should communicate with new coaches especially prior to the
season. All reps should finalize the description for their season. Tara will
review to make sure everything looks good and then share on the district
website. Don thinks there should be one document that includes the core
roles and responsibilities–Tara will create this and then we can add extra.
Kathy asked about listing coaches collecting gifts on the description—this
forces parents to feel obligated. Instead write “coordinate thank you
acknowledgement to coaches”.

6) Project Starfish Fundraiser:

Tara got an email from Joe Krueger for the Bowling Bash at Electric City
held on March 16th. In the past we did $200. Renae makes a motion to
donate to Project Starfish. Sarah B. seconded the motion. All in favor.

Tickets takers–3 per. Is this consistent? Tara will follow up on this with Kelly.

Meeting adjourned @ 7:02p

Don makes a motion to adjourn the meeting. Tracy 2nd the motion. All in
favor.



Next meeting:

Roles & Responsibilities

Season tickets. How can we sell more season tickets? They recently went up
in price. Can we do some sort of punch card versus unlimited games.


